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Swears Guide Sold 
. Mrs. Stillman’s 

Notes For $15,000

Detective Aver» Besova»
Haggled Over the Price of 
“Canadian Love” Screed.

i7

.......... REALIZES THE 
STRATEGY OF 

BISMARCK

PROPHESIES
INDUSTRIAL

PROSPERITY

lClassified Advertisements1r
LEAVE MONTREAL, 5.00 P.M. (DAILY) 

TORONTO, 9.00 P.M. (DAILY) 0* cent and a IwM per word each mserika 
No discount Mhintam charge 25c. |British Board of Trade Presi

dent Says Recovery Will 
Spread from America 
Across Atlantic.

French Generals See in Russo- 
German Treaty the Germ 
of Another War.

Ready for 
Businesi

■Industries Were 
Strong Feature On 

New York Market ! Poughkeepsie, May 15.— Attorneys 
for Jaa. A. Stillman put on the witness 
stand here today a witness who de
clared that he had paid Fred Beauvais, 
the Indian guide, $16,OW for four let
ters alleged to have oetn written by 
Mm. Stillman to BeaurUa.

Two of the letter* ire those walcn 
ended “lots

MALE HELP WANTEDCOOKS AND MAIDS
Paris, May 16—With almost unani

mous declaration In the Paris press 
that the Genoa Conference is now 
closed, so far as France Is concerned, 
and that the Russian reply has prov
ed to be the “final torpedo,"I have ob
tained exclusive statements from flour 
famous leaders of the French army 
on the present situation, based on the 
RuaeoGerman treaty of Rapallo. The 
first Is from Marshal Fayolle, com
mander of the group of the “armies of 
the center” during the final stage of 
the war. He says:

*1 have always predicted the pres
ent conditions. They seemed un
avoidable. The Russo-German treaty 
Implies the greatest military possibili
ties, and in fact, Is the realisation of 
Btomsatic's old -plan. The mere cement
ing of friendship between RussoGer- 
mans Is the greatest event since the 
war. The Brest-Utovsk treaty, which 
was the first manifestation of such 
friendship, almost caused our defeat.
It Is astonishing that certain people 
di not yet realise the danger and still 
play friends. They will stop and re
pent. The Germans hate a sclent!- Would Tall a Tale of Theft 
fic and technical organisation and air-
craft and general staff, while Russia n that æ had promised
wfil famish innumerable recruits.” Beauvais that he wooW not tell any

General Debeny. commander to the °“ Uw l»t»r. had been .old, out 
"Beale Supérieure de Guerre" and “mti “» woulli <** the, were lour at a 
“ commander th. Find French ^Xore"^^^.‘ie *pa“^

•In'addMon to the matter, threat *“* ^ri1'
tte new pact Includes a sertoros natal >lid ”,t ^ „„ Jobnson „„ct
diT^er' t.ar 11 glveS, JÏÏ£B*îi.a to Montreal on May 6 and saw Beau- 
chance to reorganize toelr fleet. vais in a restaurant mere the
While the Germans were oompeuea to uext day< He said that on May y he 
destroy their principal ships, they re- wad iutroduced to Beauvais on the 
tained their naval staff and crews. æcomi floor of the transportation build- 
On Hhe other hand, Russia while lack- [ng- James street, Monti eaL 
ing a technical knowledge, now has ««what did Beauvais do 7” asked CoL 
units of the Imperial fleet." Wm. Rand oi counsel for Stillman.

General Mangin, one of the greatest “He took some papers from the ln- 
flghters In the war, says: side pocket of his coat”

“The Germans will certainly organ- “What were the papers 7” 
ize military Russia. The people are The witness replied that they were 
nncoiqfortably congenial to each oth- exhibits 82, 83, 84 and 85, the tour let 
er. Both are gregarious and follow ters which were introduced yesterday 
blindly as cattle follow the herd lead- as having been written by Mrs. Still
er. The Ruse tan army no longer is man, to Beauvais. Leigh said that he 
an anarchical horde. Bolshevism has looked over the letters and returned 
evolved Into a pligocnutic form ol them t > Beauvais, 
government. “What happened to them alter

“The present national army of the that ?” he was asked.
Soviet Government is nothing but the “Beauvais gave them to Sheehan and 
former imperial army remodelled and flheah&n gave them to Mr. Horsey, 
la under the command of the same of- the witness said, 
fleers. In fact, *t Is neither better Judge Mills took up the questioning 
nor worse. The same strict discipline at this point and asked Leigh who ue 
has been resumed and there Is no Ion- saw before he went to Canada. Leigh 
ger the soldiers’ council. The army replied that he had seen Mr. Horsey in 
is 1 800 000 strong, partially equipped the office of Nlchoil, Venable, i-'uller & L'driUed ^«ePcontlngeSs 'are Sullivan, and that Mr Horsey hadl told 
animated by a national spirit and him to go to Montreal with Sheahan aCr ^mely the ratakliig'yPoland Md get certain letter. If he thought 
and Bessarabia and the restoration of “»•*"«** „M^moner' ' asked 
national oaky.” ,‘Z muia

The last In my list, but probaMy Judge MlUs. 
the most Important In view of his In- isoeo”“Fat» knowledge of the Rub.Ian £ .moon,
army Is General Weygand, the right- ...
*■? ■“ No. Later he said that #um,b.0bd
&*55iSSOTkas£ir5s :°o^ sr-^ “1 "
Polish array and eared He nation they were wor“ 1L
from Soviet Invasion. He says: Meeting Held In Ritz Hotel.

“The Russians have shown a cur
ious forgetfulness and disregard of 
Bolshevist principle®. But I am not 
surprised. Months ago I realized 
what measures the Germans would 
adopt -to resume their plan of world 
domination. So I am not disconcert
ed. Counter measures must be op
posed and we may remain confident.
People, like governments, have a fate 
they deserve. It has been declared 
that France now desires further oc
cupation of the district That Is not 
our desire, but new military steps 
have been considered in connection 
with the non-payment of the next re
parations Installment due by Germany 
two weeks firom next Wednesday, the 
Slat of May."

LATH 8AWVEH MAN capable tak 
Ing charge machine and millwright 
tug. References. Hazen Flemming # 
Greenwich Hill. Kings County.

London, May 16.-—April returns of 
overseas trade show commercial Im
provement hangs fire, but the presi
dent of the Board of Trade prophesies 
recovery will spread from America 
across the Atlantic. Some industries, 
like shipbuilding, are still declining 
and engineering deadlock retards pro
gress.

Money remains a drug on the market. 
This helps the stock exchange to resist 
depressing news from Genoa. Ship
ping dividends have been fairly satis
factory to shareholders, but would-be 
travellers complain bitterly that fares 
are still nearly treble the pre-war 
figures, despite reduced wages and 
great reduction in the price of steam 
coaL Wages of colliers and the domes
tic price of coal are still declining.

Lord Inchcape’s plea for economy 
has been strongly Indorsed on the 
ground that lower taxation Is an indis
pensable condition to better trade. Sir 
Robert Horne, Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, has announced further eco
nomies and the Government of British 
India Is appealing to the retrenchment 
committee to reduce the deficit. Sir 
Robert has been telling British bank
ers the trouble In Central Bufepe will 
continue until German reparations 
have been scaled down and exactly de
fined. He says half of Germany's bill 
is composed of debts the Allies owe 
each other. Th* two problems, there
fore, should be solVed together,, he de
clares. The report of American credit 
to Jugoslavia coincides with a dlnquletr 
ing report that the Croatian» have de
clared Independence.

International oil magnates are so ac
tive and powerful that their presence 
in Genoa has roused interest. One of 
them. Leslie Urquhart, has denied in 
the Financial Times the charge of con
cession hunting. He spent half of his 
life In Russia and keeps in close touch 
with recent oil developments. He 
states the present production in the 
Baku field is 3.000,000 tons, against the 
average pre-war rate of 7,000,000 tons 

field nearly

WANTED—General maid. Refer
ences required. Mrs. F. M. Keator 
167 Germain streetBigWhich Baying of Bond» at Im

proved Prices—Foreign Is
sues Made Sight Gains.

of C*4»dii.n love," ana 
were signed “Kahiuo, and indini 
word meaning “Dear Flower.” They 
were shown to Mrs. Stillman when she 
wul on the stand yesterday. She taut 
they looked like her handwriting, ou: 
w« •- certainly not her sentiments.

Today’s witness who said he bougat 
the letters was Edmond Leigh, man
ager and part owner of the National 
Intelligence plant Protection Service 
at 62 Broadway, New York, a private 
detective employed by Stillman's 
counsel. According to his testimony 
he ’and Severance Johnson, also em
ployed, by the Stillman lawyers, went 
to Montreal and negotiatea with Beau
vais for the letters, which were turned 
over to a newspaper man named 
James Sheahan, who In turn handed 
them to Mr. Horsey of counsel for 
Stillman, Horsey, according to the 
witness, then sent back the $lt>,000 by 
devious routes to Beauvais.

WANTED AGENTS WANTED
r--,New York, May 16—Industrial oâp- 

ags were the active and strongest 
satures of today's bond market, ràf- 
ondlng to the prominence of those 
ssues in the stock list.
Steels and coppers Improved on toe 

atifleation of the BethlehëÜn-Laofca- 
mnna deal and the inquiry for cop
er metal at higher quotations. Lack- 
wanna Steel fives of 1933 and United 
Rates Steel 5’s strengthened with 
Mle Copper sixes and Cerro De Pas» 
o 8’s.

Buying of Liberty Bonds was light

WANTED—Good Protestant foster 
homes for children, eight boys from 
a year and a half old to 12 years old 
and three girls from five months' old 
to eight years old. Apply by letter 
to Rev. George Scott, 4 Queen street, 
St. John. N. &

" After Breakfast We alert you In the Candy deities 
Business at home, or small room any
where, furnishing everything ard buy 
your candy. Men-Women. Big pay 
Experience unnecessary. B-B CAN 
D Y MAKERS GO., Philadelphia, Pa.

X/

2nd Morning at WINNIPEG 10.15 am. 
3rd morning CALGARY 10.15 am. 
4th morning VANCOUVER 10.00 am.

Everything Canadian Pacific Standard—None Better!

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—FERTILIZERS. Bay
Standard FERTILIZERS, dpec-a Far- 
Ullaar lot Uwne Get oar prtoee. St 
John Fertiliser Co.. Oheeler Street, BL 
John. N. B. Phene M. «17.

rot no changes at tone ooeorred In
hat group. Belgian 7’s, French dlShl- 
ilpels, Mexican fours and flree and 
•hllipptoe Railway fours made frac- 
tonal seins. Total sales, par mine. 
JUS,073,000.

First Train MAY 21st.
FOR SALE—Property at Gondola

Point suitable for summer camp or 
all the year round house. J. F. H. 
Teed, 120 Prince William Street

for Faisrrartnas, apply to

NL R. DeeBRISAY, District Passenger Agent 
St John, It. B.

Montreal Produce
Montrant, May IK 

Oats, Canadian Western, No. 1
;o 89.

Oats, Canadian Wee tarn. No. VRft ,
» *• m

Flour, Man. Spring wheat paten* 
Irais 8.60. >

Rolled oats, bag 90 Ms, 3.00.
Bran, SUM.
Hay, No. 2, per ten, ear lots, *9.00 

to 08.00.

FOR SALE—-Building lot, freehold. 
Summer Street. J. F. H. Teed, 18 
Summer Stieet.intern Steamship Lines, Inc. 

>’ International Une MARINE NEWS Ing protest and may cause an outbreak 
of political insurgency whose conse
quences will not be easily measured. 
In spite of the efforts to make ft ap
pear the farmers are for subsidy, 
there Is down at the bottom tremen
dous agricultural opposition, though ft. 
is but little organized.

AWNINGS AND TENTS—Stewart 
Manufacturer, 242 St. James, Mont
realisnmption of Freight and Passen

ger Service between St. John find 
Boston, commencing May 24.

Fare 810 Staterooms $3 up.
Steamship Governor Dingley will 

leave St John every Wednesday at 
8. a.m„ and every Saturday at 6 pun. 
(Atlantic time).

The Wednesday trips are via Bast- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 11 
Thursdays.

The Saturday trips are to Boston 
direct, due Sundayfc at 2 p.m.

Direct connection 4t Boston wtttt 
Metropolitan Une steamers tor New 
York via Cape Cod Canal.

For rates and additional Informer 
tlon, apply to.

A. C. CURRIES, Agent, 
St John, N. B.

MOON** PHASES
Last Quarter............................. May 18 !
New Moon.................................. May 26

DANCING
High High Low Low 

Water Water Water Water 
a.m. p. m. a. m. p. m. 

Wednesday ... 4.05 4.4(1 10.22 10.44
Thursday...........6.00 RJ8 11,14 11.27

6.68 6.M 12.00 12.07 
Saturday .. 6.53 7.27 12.32 1.01 
Sunday .. _ ..7.48 8.15 1.81 L54

Cheese, finest easterns, IS to lift.
Butter, choicest creamery 96 to 18. 
Eggs, selected 84 to 16. ••RivAit DnNuHNL LL.aoo.ev

afternoon» and evenings B i
bear le Phone M <282

POLISH LANDS BEING 
RAPIDLY RESTORED

Fridayi
1 Warsaw, April *6.—(By Mall.)—

Polish farmers restored 60 per cent of 
their war devastated land to cultiva
tion last year, the Ministry of Agn- TO LET—Furnished, heated rooms 
culture reports. In 1930, Poland bid ! ProtestonL. We* Side. Write Box "X' 
1,300,000 acres of tillable lend laid car0 sauMllrd- 
waste by war and resulting neglect 
By the end of 1921 this figure was re
duced to 600,000 acres.

Plows, tractors and other farm Im
plements purchased In America hare 
played a large part In this restoration 
of Polish farm lands.

TO LET\ annually. The Groan y 
maintains__ __ Its pre-war production,
l .000,000 tons. He predicts Russia will 
be unable to export oil for many years. 
To restore the output of Russian fields, 
he estimates, will require an outlay ol 
20,000,000 pounds. Apparently he sup
port® Lloyd George's Russian policy, 
and speaks highly of the premier's 
prestige and skill at Genoa.

City opinion Is not hopeful of a set
tlement of the Russian situation, and 
demand for pre-war Russian securities 
has fallen off, but Baku loans con
tracted In London before the war are 
worth double those of Moscow ana 
Petrograd

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B* 
Wednesday, May 17,1922. 
Arrived Tuesday

Star. Monmouth, 2,963, Sutherland, 
from New York.

Coastwise—Stmr. Keith Cfcnn, 171, 
McKinnon, Westport; stmr. Vaiinda 
56, Merriam, Bridgetown; Centre ville 
54, Lewis, Digby; Ruby L., 2, 117. 
Baker, Margaretville; Bear River, VU 
Woodworth, Digby; Granville 3, 64. 
Calkins, Annapolis.

Cleared Tuesday

List
'Jew Brunswick 
>al Bonds will be 
d on request 
mg & Bell, Ltd.

ENGRAVERS

F. C. WESLEY A CO., artist® an* 
Engravers. 69 Water street. Tale 
rnone M 982.

CANADIAN PACIFIC TRAIN 
SERVICE

' DAYLIGHT TIME

ssr#,
mlnm, possibly owing to ceesaUon of 

Russia. Collapse of the 
continues through the 

wlthTur

Securities
treet, 8L Jobty Wh B.

. T. Model BeU

THI HEW MINCH WMtPV.
^cÀÏTrrh

^BLADDER
At 12.01 a.m. Sunday, May 21st, all Sicilian, 6892, Henderson, Hav-

hity clocks wUl be advanced one hour ana via Boston.
ta» conform with Daylight Time. Coastwise—Stmr Prince Arthur, 93d,
i This means that new daylight sav- Crosby, Digby; stmr Bear River, 70, Ing time <wlU be one hour faster than Woodworth, Digby; stmr Vaiinda, 58, 
'Atlantic Standard and two hours ; Merrikm, Bridgetown; stmr. Centre- 

t faster than Eastern Standard Time;
Canadian Pacific trains are all oper
ated under the latter.

Effective May 22nd practically fluD 
Suburban Service will be re-establish
ed, times of trains adjusted to meet 
requirement® account of daylight as 

‘ follows:

THERAPION NO. 1 
THERAPIONNo 2
THFJ?APiqN,NL3
SX1B IHWI. Ko. S for OliroAto WasksMMO.
OOLDOY LEJH>l*f<3CKEMIHTS. PFICB II* lW-L*«nJ»
0« LsCLKncMsd Co..H*»»rstockKd..N W5.Lon.lo*.
SOB TRADE MAtHP WOEO • 1 MESAriOH IS OH 

60 VI ST AMT AffUM TO 61HUU1S NCU»

V Imports by 
Greek currency 
failure of peace negotiations
^Austrian exchange Is making new 

American railways are

that

ville, 64, Lewis, Digby; stmr. Hub* 
L, 2, 117, Baker, Margaretville; stinr 
Granville 3, 64, Calkins, Annapolis attraSingdmore favorable attention.

m
Canadian Ports

Sydney, N. S., May 14—S. S. Amal- 
ieaborg, Montreal; Hospital snip 
Jeanne D’Arc, Grand Banka,

British Porto

Urging Congress 
To Adopt Present 

Ship Subsidy KB

HOTEL ST. JAMESLeigh then told of his journey to 
Montreal and of meeting Sheahan in 
the latter’s room at the Ritx Hotel 

“I did not know it at the time,'' he 
said, “but I found out afterward that 
Beauvais was In a closet listening to 
what was said. Sheahan said that he 
thought I could buy letters from Beau
vais for Mrs. Stillman for |»,UU0. 1 
said I couldn't pay that, but that 1 
would like to see copies of the letters.
That's all there was to this conversa
tion.

“The next day Sheahan saw me at 
the Ritz, in my room, and said that
Beauvais wanted |26,000 for the letters. Washington. May 16—(By Canadian 
I 1,W him «113 o'clock toât nlttR end of the peat
he assured me that at 9 o clock the k w&Te ma(je n deer that the 
next morning Raau'ala woelahere ^ effortl wtll be made by
copies of the totters. I said thnt the Harding administration to force 
letter I had seen was not worth 86»6U0, Kuiwidv measure through

hHir,^tLsrb^,h^r,
endearing and poetical, and later took next winter.
to hie hotel copies ol three more let- The edrocatee of ship subsidy legto- 

Snndaj nexL 4oee not apply to the;;^ lation have -become convinced that
schedules of trains on the Canadian -jimmy said he went to a este de- their only reel hope of getting the bill
National Railways. ™it vault with Beauvais," said the passed is In the present Congress.

Trains will run on Atlantic Stand- witness "and saw more letter», but They are apprehensive ol waiting un-
ard as shown In current time tables, that the limit ol Beauvais1 patience til the new Congress comes into pow- 
Su'ourbon trains have been advanced had been reached and he ooeld not er March 4, 1933, for it Is suite clear 
one hoar to meet conditions, end will hold hlm. I Insisted on him going hank the new Congress wlll*15Te ° 
leave St John tor Hampton at 1L20 tor more totters. Sheahan talked all ponents of anbeldlee than U-e Ptesmti 
a m and EP6 pan. the while of Beauvais's demand for one and that K wlU be a CongressThe Sussex train No. 34 wlU leave JjB.OOO and I said we could not pay less amenable to administration pres-
St 4.16 pan. that ____ _

No. 10 win leave at 10.16 aa shown "When Sheehan came back toter he 
in table. brought copies of the three other lev

Suburban trains will leave Hemp- ters that yon have there and said that 
ton at 1355 p.m. and 6.36 p.m. No. Beauvais was awfully a”T°na- and nn- 
36, the Sussex train will leave Sue- less we gave hlm »».ooo It was all 
sex at 650 us. off. 1 then called Horseyontheteto

No. 9 from HaHfex wffl arrive at nbone to New York and sthis 
656 eon. dictated to his stenographer exhibits

84 and 85 ol the totters.

W UNES, LTD.
rtgage Collateral 
loU Bonds

TIMES EQUAIKE, NEW YORK OVTV 
. Jnri eS Broadway el t0»-IU Waal 45th BL yArrKwts

Suburbans from Welaford 6.45 Am.,
9.50 a.m. and 7.00 p.nu daUy except 
Sunday, and on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays until July 1st, 3-26 p.m.

Fredericton train No. 106 leave 
Fredericton 4.10 a.m., arrive St John
6.50 ajn.

MMIrwawlwNtl 
4aBMd«lftoldiCB«?.Nv 

tof the ateoephereeed eepetol- 
BK-au «I • watt —dK—ad

to
Cardiff, May 14—Ard, stmr Canadian 

Aviator, SL John, N. B.
London. May 15—Ard, stinr. Can- 

Conqueror, Halifax.
Foreign Ports 

Rotterdam, May 13—Ard, etmr Rose 
Oastie, Loulsburg, N. 43.; Bid 11th. 
stinr West Kebar, MontraaL

Shipping Briefs»

Harding Administration 
Working Overtime to Jam 
This Measure Through This 
Session.

Departures
For Welsford, 7A6 ajm. 3.16 pan. 

and 8.20 pan., daily except Sunday.
Fredericton Train No. 106 leaves 

same time as at present <10 p.m.
On Wednesdays and Saturdays un

til July 1st, noon Suburban at 11.26

SECURITY cheap tarns- 
iL The proof Bern m the 
nings which are soffict- 
st over three and onc- 
is meeting with a reedy 
rice of 971/2, yielding

I of ell eebweye, *VS

The steamer Monmouth arrtfed to 
port yesterday morning ffom New

All other traîna will arrive and de- ^^Sf to”*lo^Tt'ljar^ 
part on schedules effective April 30. British ports.

Effective Sunday, June 4th* and on The steamer Sydfold sailed from 
1 Sundays until further notice, new New York at 6 pan. on Saturday tor 
i train service between St John and Charlottetown to load potatoes for 
\ Fredericton will be established, leav- Cuba.

Ing St John at 8.16 a.m„ arrive Fred- The a P. S. Sicilian will sail this 
^rfricton 10ÜO a.m., returning leave morning for Havana via Boston, with 

■fredericton 3JW p.m» arrive St John passengers and cargo. Among the pa®- 
Wo5 pjn.

' TO OONVHRT INTO DAYUÇFHT route from Hong Kong to Havana ana 
TIME ADD TWO HOURS TO TIMES points In the West «Indies.
SHOWN FOR EACH TRAIN-

Subsrben folders, summer service, ' Antilla, Cuba, on May 9, for this port 
will be available for distribution with a cargo of raw sugar tor the re 
shortly.

toed P**al far ret* —* hookfat
I W. J«a.m_

DAYLIGHT TIME AND
THE RAILWAY SCHEDULES

Business CardsC.N.R. Traîna Will Run on Atlantic 
Standard Time •» Shown In Time 
Table».

!
ving fuD particulars.

13 Daylight time effective in St. Johnits Co. Limited songera are 348 Chinese who are en-
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,

And Alt string iiuirumeua and flaws 
Repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
CARRIAGE LICENSES issued at 

Wasson’s. Main Street and Sydney 
Street.

The steamer Wag land sailed tram
Hbfifax, N. S,

finery here.
The steamer Oapulin Is dee to port 

from Baltimore to load sugar for th® 
United Kingdom.

The schooner Muriel M. Young sail
ed from Sydney for this port on Mon*

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 5Vc. to Wasson's, 

Box 1343, SL John, N. B.
ELEVATORS

TRANS-CANADA LIMITED
Passenger, tuutu-Power, l tomb Wato

Moreover, the organisation of the 
movement for sbdp subsidy legislation 
at this time is .the most far-reaching 
and powerful ever effected in the 
United States. If the subsidy bill 
cannot be driven through with the 
aid of this organization there is little 
need of attempting it under other cir
cumstances.

The ted that President J. R. How
ard of the American Farm Bureau 
Federation, including over a million 
fanners, has come out for the sub
sidy bill, despite the fact that the 
fanners of the United States have per- 
slatently fought the policy of subsi
dies. Is noteworthy, ft is Indicative 
of the far-reaching ramifications of 
the subsidy movement which has been 
most carefully promoted by the ship
ping interests and allied Interests 
which are anxious to get the benefits 
of the payment ot old» tram the 
Treasury.

It is pterin the subsidy bill can be 
forced through Congress, both House 
and Senate, when it can be brought to 

It oan be brought to » vote 
soon under the House raise but it is 

dbge. entirely ancertato when it an be
At 111 a nul the Baqalmo dog, like brought to a vote to the Senate. ™e 

hlj muter, le very alow, hot has the | opposition still hu hope ol btoefctog 
hoektoeea end strength to pall the I a vote to the Senate title union and 

Paeeengera tor Prince Btwanl Inland eMghjj. On the other hand, the molt- possibly next eeeedon. Long delay to
leaving Moncton on No. 4 train at hound, while speedy and able to get I passing tariff and bonne bille te help.
4.30 pan., Win he served dinner n:onr the ground In e hurry, cannotI«ni to the plane ot the opposition to 
the Dining Car, commencing at 6.00 stand the long polls that the Bento-1 subsidy.
p.m., this allowing 60 mine tea tor. mo dog la comble ot. By breeding | Notice has been served that the ed- 
thoee who wish to enjoy the early!these dogs the company expects to ministration purposes to make anp-

| produce a strong, fas- working animal l port ot the subsidy MU e party mat 
This arrangement win be to effect capable ot keeping up the speed that! tar. In other words, attempts win 

er change ot time the tasMmveWng world ot today de- be made to hind the republican» to
. This new dog win be known hath booses by ceases notion to

Boy dog.

era, etc.
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
E. 8. STEPHENSON b CO. 

8T. JOHN. N. B.Effective May 31st from Montreal dw- 
Toronto and Vancouver, the Trans- ,rsnnrib Limited train HArrira will b# 187,000 m®Ck©TCl WST© ltM6d tAOTO C*nads Limited train service wu Thursday, 460 barrel® at Boettm

and 700 mackerel at Newport, whlcn 
were the first to arrive ®t that port.

According to word from New York

SL John a LeaiLug Hotel. 
RAYMOND ât DOHMKTY UO^ LTD

re-established by the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company.

This splendid train, carrying stand
ard sleeping car equipment only and 

fastest time between 
terminals of any transcontinental In 
America, leaves Montreal, Windsor 
street station at 6.00 p.m„ and Tor
onto, Union station, at 9.00 pjm., 
jBaateru Standard Tlm6, daily, consunv- 

Mng 88 hours between Toronto and 
' Hlftuitetnrer, and 92 hours between 
'y&ontreal and Vancouver, also reacb- 

' ing Winnipeg In 4L Regina In 61 and 
Calgary In 65 hours

The schedules are so arranged that 
train passes through all important 
points (commercial or tourist) at 
most convenient hours for entraining 

detraining, and daring the portion

on Okb- 
oouree you are, and 
ard to a period of

PATENTS
FEATHERSTUNnAUGH A CO.

Made Fast Time The old established firm. Patna*
VICTORIA HOTEL everywhere. Heed Office, Royal Baal 

Building, Toronto. Ottawa Offices 16 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet tree. SL John Office, 41 
Princess Street

hu tries end reeonre- Nagle and Wigmore received worn 
yesterday morning that the torn 
schooner Frederick H. had arrived sc 
Norwalk, Conn., after a return trip 
to 8L George, In the last time oi 
thirteen days. The schooner left Nor 
walk in ballast on April 26 for St. 
George, where she took on a cargo 
of 800 tons of pulp and arrived baox 
at Norwalk on May 11, thus making 
the trip In thirteen days.

NEW TRAIN SERVICE IS
GIVING SATISFACTION

aks Canada
i world trade.

of Beuer .Now inan Ever.
57 KING oTREHT, til. JOHN, X B. 

SL John Hotel Co„ Ltd, 
Proprietors.

A. M. Phtu.ua, Ban agar.

Hudson Bay Co.
Will Breed New 

Dog For Sleighs

to take 
nt and put Trains Between CampbeHton and Ed- 

nwwdeten via 8t. Leonard a 
Great Convenience.Year Pocket BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Mvaern Artiauc Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPT’LI FILLED.

-1 Travellers are finding the new train 
service between CampbeHton and Ed
monds ton a great convenience.

Train No. 37, leaves CampbeHton on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
7 JO a. nu arriving at SL Leonard at 
1186 noon and reaching Edmunds- 
ton at L30 p. m.

Train No. 38, leaves Edmondston on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 
12.30 p. m, and arrives at SL Leon
ard at L26 p. ns., and reaches Camp-

oe (be real fad® 
tick win speed this 
the one great tun

ing all Is

WER

Vancouver, B. C., May 16—A new 
Is being started by the poet 

_____ _ g of the Hudson Bay Com
pany at Herechefl Island and two oth
er northern posts In Canada this year. 
It Is the breeding of special dogs for 
sleigh-drawing purposes In the Ice 
fields. , Three well-bred Russian wolf
hounds have been purchased by the 
company and wlU be taken North this 
summer, to breed with the Eteqaimo

OriiCAL «strtV iCfc
Call at

8. GOLDFEATHER
venture

Service Resumed May 22. the McMillan press
The International Division of the 

Eastern Steamships Lines, Inc., will
wiu. aaw. iruuue M. 37kPhone Mels 14 U8 Dock SL |

resume Its service from Boston tonds Are Safa of the trip through the Canadian this port on Monday, May 23, when FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Hwaring

Rodtiee, open obserretlon care from 
Held to Rereletoke are special lea- 
tnre. There Is no extra charge made 
tor this feature by Canadian Pnclflc 

Although this In the only deluxe 
train run In Canada, in which Bleep
ing car paeeengera only era carried, 
there Is no special tore required to 
travel on rame.

With the resumption ot the ton 
eunmer transcontinental nervine, the 
Canadien Pacific will have at 8.0P 
son. every day, thirty-six tranacontt- 

■ Veental trains moving on tig rolls it 
,g| f Nbnrtoua points between Montreal and 
PI a NVonoonver. among which are tooted- 
'W B red eight “Trane-Cannde- trains—ot 
_T] ■ all this net Heat ot trains the Traas- 
— Canada In the -Premier Train.'

the ttumer Governor Dingley wlu George H. Holder, 
C. A.

W. Binuni Lea,

LEE it HOLDER,

r Peerer Ca 
da at 887JO and

on the route. The service may a vote.beltton at 6.20 p. m.
has a steamer In view for the winter
Berries which would handle large DINING CAR SERVICE FOR 
freight consignments and about tWa®- 
ty-flve passengers. This wlH depend 
upon the prospecQ for business. Tne 
present eenrloe will be bi-weekly, with 
saiUngs from St John on Wednesday 
and Saturday, the latter trip to be dir-

ds ÎT$10000 and 
id Interest
dsrs*°886JOO and

rnarlarwl ACCOUUUlUS
ÛUSBN flUiLAMNU, ri A Li* AX, N. 8. 

ROOMS 19, 30. 2L F. U Box 733. 
Telephone, SaokvtiK till

P. E. ISLAND PASSENGERS
No. 14 Chinch Street.

and Eetimatee prepared tt
Caetomer** Requiromenta

,-VR SALE AT BARGAIN MICE»: 
,1 ALL-WOOL mens mackinaw 
VO ATI TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKIN't AT PUI EACH, WORTH 
eigjge, -OUR BAIN, OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A SON. LTD,

EMERY’SHalifax, N. B, May 1*—Arrtrad: 
Steamers Thomas H. Wheeler, Texason A Sons, Lid

JOHN City; Schr Anns belle Cameron, New 1» Wins Street, 
SL Jef.n, N. B.9 fork.

Sailed: ratO the toll 
when e Parler Otoe Car will operate

Beirarneo, SL ! itoJohn’s, Nfld.; rteamer Thomas N. port the MIL HUe toan theWheeler. Bouton.

v# S

. --JO

KING TAXI-CABS

Seven passenger taxi-cabs with
trunk rack; body and upholst
ery in good condition ; repaint
ed, over-hauled; electric tights, 
cord tires all around. Six to 
select from, $260 each. Terms. 
Vim Motor Truck Co., of NJL 
1106 Commonwealth Avenue, 
Boston, Mass.
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